
Crystal Kay, ???
* 
You really turn me on

(51-GOICHI-)
It's da Crystal GO I CHI
L.O.V.E got you hypnotized
babywe can get together

(Arkitec)
tears
your eyes and inside

love

(COYASS)
It's my turnmy

BOUNCE
HARDERundercover

my boy
you have a girl and I do understand that

 now it's too late

until now
surely is
That's not fair
I miss you

** I already know
what am I to do

scroll
I will, I won't...can't call
my love my heart
there's nothing to do

whenever
what's going on
How should I
It beats me

You really turn me on

(COYASS)
I knowride on themicrophone
TRAP
Hit me Hit me MB
tell me

(51-GOICHI-)
Do I turn you on?
my mind (oh!!)

(Arkitec)
She loves you
love me or leave me

(51-GOICHI-)
Girl whatchu want from me?
love



(Arkitec)

(COYASS / 51-GOICHI- / Arkitec)
there's no answer
make you high babygive me da answer
C.R.Y.S.T.A.L K.A.Y

*repeat
**repeat 
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
{{Translation|Japanese}}

==Kataomoi==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
* sonna koto wakatteru tada watashi no kataomoi
yume de sae aitakute kanashii kurai  You really turn me on

(51-GOICHI-)
It's da Crystal GO I CHI
ore no L.O.V.E got you hypnotized
baby kanojo ni naisho de we can get together
shinkan ni tobikomu kimi no naka

(Arkitec)
&quot;mou nakanai&quot; to tears de gaitou o nobasu
maigo ni natta your eyes and inside
sou, shizumeta hazu no omoi wa, namida to ima afure
tooi love? to toidasu

(COYASS)
It's my turn sate kaishi suru my jikan
koitsu wa HAIRISUKU HAIRITA-N
kokozo to bakari kokoro to karada BOUNCE sasetara
mata HARDER omoi wa undercover

KUSHAKUCHA no sono kami  waratta kao ga my boy
itsumo me de otteta  you have a girl and I do understand that
dare kara mitemo futari  hamatte niatteru yo
kidzuita toki ni wa now it's too late

hito o until now suki ni naru koto ga
konna ni surely is tsurai mono nante
kore ja That's not fair  mae yori yokei ni
I miss you atama wo hanarenai

** I already know  wakatteru kore wa watashi no kataomoi
akirameru?  akiramenai?  kotae denai what am I to do

nemurezu ni scroll shita ADORESU hikatteru yo
saigo ni BOTAN wa kekkyoku I will, I won't...can't call
kimochi o sutete koyou  wasurechae  my love my heart
ima no watashi ni there's nothing to do

soredemo whenever kimi o miru tabi ni
dame na no what's going on  ketsui ga kuzureru
naitemo How should I todokanai omoi
It beats me doushitara kieru no?



daijoubu wakatteru tada watashi no kataomoi
yume de ii aitakute kanashii kurai  You really turn me on

(COYASS)
I know maido ride on the daionryou microphone
shigeki suru komaku  IME-JI suru TRAP
Hit me Hit me MB  miseru TEKUNIKKU
hi ni hi ni omoi ga mashite iku tell me

(51-GOICHI-)
Do I turn you on?  kumotta kanjou
hakkiri saseru my mind ga shindou (oh!!)

(Arkitec)
She loves you HINTO no nai my koi kimi e yo kokoro ga tou
love me or leave me

(51-GOICHI-)
Girl whatchu want from me?
yokome de kanjiru kimi no shisen, sono love kiken

(Arkitec)
wasureru shizen ni...nante muri
mata kurikaesu kimi no  yoki tomo no FURI

(COYASS / 51-GOICHI- / Arkitec)
marude meikyuu kumikyoku there's no answer
make you high baby sou give me da answer
C.R.Y.S.T.A.L K.A.Y

gambatta hoho ni  yasashii hoshi ga furu 
ashita wa kitto  zutto tsuyoku naru
ame no ato dake kakaru niji ga aru
dareka o mata suki ni nareru

*repeat
**repeat
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
|
==Unrequited Love==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
I understand that it's just my one-sided love
You really turn me on so much that I'm sad 
&amp; want to meet you even in a dream

(51-GOICHI-)
It's da Crystal GO I CHI
my L.O.V.E got you hypnotized
baby I'll keep it a secret from my girl &amp; we can get together
in you, who jumps into the deep sea

(Arkitec)
&quot;I won't cry anymore&quot; (you said) with your tears, 
the street light gets longer
your eyes that became like a lost child &amp; inside,
yes, the feelings should have sunk in, now they flow with the tears
&quot;Is it a distant love?&quot; I begin to question

(COYASS)
It's my turn, well, my time is starting
I'm a high risk &amp; high return
If my soul &amp; body gets bounced only at a critical moment,
I'll keep my HARDER emotions undercover again



Your rumpled hair, your smiling face, my boy
I always chased after you with my eyes, you have a girl &amp; I do understand that
To everyone, we match each other well
When I realized it, now it's too late

Until now, loving someone
is surely painful
This, that's not fair; I miss you so much more
than before that you don't leave my mind

I already know that this is my one-sided love
Will I give up? Will I not?
The answer doesn't come--what am I to do?

I don't sleep; the address I scrolled on is shining
The last button...in the end, I will, I won't...can't call
I'll throw away my feelings, I must forget my love, my heart
Right now, there's nothing for me to do

But whenever I see you,
it's no good, what's going on? My decision crumbles
Even if I cry, How should I--it's a love that doesn't reach (you)
It beats me; how can I erase it?

I know that I'm alright, it's just my one-sided love
You really turn me on so much that I'm sad
&amp; want to meet you, even a dream would be fine

(COYASS)
I know each time I ride on the loud volume microphone
it stimulates your eardrum, the image trap 
Hit me Hit me MB, it's a technique that I show you
Tell me that your feeling increase day by day

(51-GOICHI-)
Do I turn you on? 
my mind that gets clear from my cloudy emotions vibrates (oh!!)

(Arkitec)
She loves you, there's no hint
my love to you, my heart asks 
(will you) love me or leave me?

(51-GOICHI-)
Girl whatchu want from me?
With a side-glance, I feel your gaze, that love is dangerous

(Arkitec)
Forgetting about you naturally is impossible
it repeats again, I pretend to be your good friend

(COYASS / 51-GOICHI- / Arkitec)
It's like a mystery musical selection, there's no answer
make you high baby, yeah, give me da answer
C.R.Y.S.T.A.L K.A.Y

I gave it my all, the gentle stars fall on my cheek
Tomorrow, I'm sure I'll always become strong
There's a rainbow that comes only after the rain
I will be able to love someone again

*repeat
**repeat
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